Balancing drug risk and benefit: toward refining the process of FDA decisions affecting patient care.
Several high-profile drug withdrawals for safety issues have brought into focus the FDA's process for approving drugs and monitoring adverse experiences with those agents after marketing has begun. Gastroenterologists and their patients have been affected adversely by removal from the marketplace of two licensed agents for irritable bowel syndrome (IBS): alosetron and tegaserod. The criteria used by the FDA for assessment of the risks and benefits of drugs used for functional bowel problems seem to be different than those used for the treatment of other conditions and have resulted in drastic limitation of access to these drugs rather than just warnings about risks as they are discovered. Decisions that affect the availability of drugs for patients with functional bowel disease should be discussed with clinicians who take care of those patients before going into effect. The absence of this sort of consultation leaves physicians with serious limitations on their abilities to take care of patients.